Prior administration of a low dose of thioacetamide protects type 1 diabetic rats from subsequent administration of lethal dose of thioacetamide.
Previously, we reported that an ordinarily non-lethal dose of thioacetamide (TA, 300 mg/kg) causes 90% mortality in type 1 diabetic rats due to inhibited liver tissue repair, whereas 30 mg TA/kg allows 100% survival due to stimulated although delayed tissue repair. Objective of this investigation was to test whether prior administration of a low dose of TA (30 mg/kg) would lead to sustainable stimulation of liver tissue repair in type 1 diabetic rats sufficient to protect from a subsequently administered lethal dose of TA. Therefore, in the present study, the hypothesis that preplacement of tissue repair by a low dose of TA (30 mg TA/kg, ip) can reverse the hepatotoxicant sensitivity (autoprotection) in type 1 diabetic rats was tested. Preliminary studies revealed that a single intraperitoneal (ip) administration of TA causes 90% mortality in diabetic rats with as low as 75 mg/kg. To establish an autoprotection model in diabetic condition, diabetic rats were treated with 30 mg TA/kg (priming dose). Administration of priming dose stimulated tissue repair that peaked at 72h, at which time these rats were treated with a single ip dose of 75 mg TA/kg. Our results show that tissue repair stimulated by the priming dose enabled diabetic rats to overexpress, calpastatin, endogenous inhibitor of calpain, to inhibit calpain-mediated progression of liver injury induced by the subsequent administration of lethal dose, resulting in 100% survival. Further investigation revealed that protection observed in these rats is not due to decreased bioactivation. These studies underscore the importance of stimulation of tissue repair in the final outcome of liver injury (survival/death) after hepatotoxicant challenge. Furthermore, these results also suggest that it is possible to stimulate tissue repair in diabetics to overcome the enhanced sensitivity of hepatotoxicants.